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DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT!
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People Nowadays Are
JUDGES of SHOES
-if not on first sight, surely after the wear test, and the store whose
shoes do not make good is quickly discarded, and then tabooed for the
future. "GEISBERG'S" SHOES can't help making good.
OXFORDS AJMD STRAW HATS ARE AIL RIGHT AFTER TOPAY.
Fashion ceators say so, the hot weather seconds the motion and all
humanity votes, "Yea." Aside from hot weather you want to make
your very best appearance, and it's oxfords you'll lind in one hundred
and one styles at "GEISBERG'S" that will fix you just right in style
and comfort.

FOR WOMEN.
>.

Colonials, Ties, But¬
tons and Straps, with'
high, Tow or medium
heels in all leathers-

FOR MEN.
f

Custom made, the
"swing e#e$ts>' and

straight last Vh ai' leath-
ers and proper shades-

$2.50 to $6.50

FOR CHILDREN.
The "dandiest" line

of play Oxfords, ties
amt strap Sandals ever

shown-

soc to 93.00.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
UNDERAMASONÍC TEMPLE

SHOES ? TR4T -^

I ;>^ö'MOM£ or YOUR^^OT

B "I woke up the other morning to Ifl find a house golne Tm n»»t to minn
B i nnd I didn't even know whose house

3 This above remark was made by. a .fl21. íícríí. AVnto.son rèsiuavt.a tew days IM
9 ugo. fl

fi. *T-*°**^tl '*^_^''*'m'l'"ml*am**^ f̂l

Wérvt Punishment. : Speak«i declared «eniórced Idle*****: ^heWW?^w th*T^gJH^^he^*^* i^M* <h<> wwet *fft^u^ U»*t could he

* ELECTRIC CIT!
¥ _I
* Items of Interest and Person

* Wireless on the S

Greek and Negro
fought A Kettle.
One o( the Greeka connected with a

local ea£e was dozing in a chair at
the back of the chop-suey Joint yes¬
terday when a neero drayman drove
back. Evidently the Greek was dream.
lng deams of a war with the Bulga¬
riens or something of the kin 1 because
he awoke with a Btale and tit on the
negro, pumpelling the poor fellow
severely. Te negro, did not attempt to
defend himself until the Greek seized
a whip from a boy's hands and besan
to belabor him willi it. The negro
then landed a solar-plexus or two on
lila antagonist and put him put of
commission. However, thc Greek came
hack with a carving knife shout a
yard long and made desperate efforts
io cut out the heart of the enemy,
They were finally parted and they will
he glvvw a chance to explain tho whole
thing to Recorder Russell tomorrow
morning.

Ktponeut af
Mneb Advertising.
W. H. Kees ? & Co., realice that it

pays to advertise and carry out this
Idea in the conduct of the business.
They are liberal users of newspaper
spacp, and are also always wide-awake
io seize any opportunity for novelty
advertising. They yesterday received
a large number of miniature watches,
with pretty ribbon bows, which they
are giving away to the children of
trie city, free of charge. All the Ut-
tlo rei ks have to do is to ask for the|
watch and they are presented with it.
While those little trunkets arc rather
cEpens've Hr. Ke^ss says hs known
what advertising means.

-o-
Cheddar Schoo!
Closed Session.
Prof. A. W. Meredith of Cheddar waa

in Anderson yesterday. Mr. Meredith
has been teaching the Cheddar school
and told a reporter for The Intelli-
jC|?ncer that this year's work was far
better than apy he bad ever accom-
ullahed before. Splendid closing ex¬
ercises were held at the school Thurs¬
day night, consisting of recitations,
dialogues, etc., and thc neat sum of $20
waa realized. There were about ?'0
purons of the School in atterri*, ice
and.they all said that they - ere pitas,sd with the work done both by ou pilasod teachers during the scholastic
rear.

Ckataeenaaw*Oit Tomorrow.
Futpb F. lirstt, representing thc

Redpath Chautauqua arrived fut the
City ImnL ntwk* »n.l *ç-ri~TT~~ w III IMO
up the chautauqua work, beer puttingthejfiniahtng touchée on «ll the plans
for the splendid chautauqua week U>ï
be bald In Anderson. The outlook for
the week here is very bright. The
tickets.have been so.i.g at a lively rateand indications are that Anderson
will isske a financial success out of the
venture abd at tho sajoe time the peo.pie of the city have ant opportunity to
see and hear Home splendid perform¬
ers.

HUI Bay« Woa
From the A. F. 8.
A baseball K«me waa played be¬

tween thc fitting school team and the
i<l:ick team at Beuna Vista nark yes¬terday afternoon. The mill team wonfrom the Academy boya by ti score of,IS tb 2. After the game waa over
members of toe school team saul that
they bsd not boped to win the game,since. Gluck mill team waa «tmo.it
sern i-profflss Ional last year add ls a
Jandy this year.

Principal Name""
Omitted la List.
Through a typographical error theprincipal name in the Hst nf dire***.»

»r me smith Realty Co., published inThe Intelligencer yesterday morning,waa omitted. This was J. J. Smith,»ho organized the company. Mr.Smith Ia president and treasurer of [the company und >« naturally ona nt]the directors. The !nteUî«encer re-:
greta that tb// omisión occurred, al*though lt wa» entirely unintentional.
Mored Back
Te Asdersee.
Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Alewim*. whobave beca making their home for thelast few months in Greenville- ht>v*

rínu lutíid that drinking Paris Mena-tala \r^,ter ts not nearly so pleasant aabeing inhabitants of "My Town* SJMt'have moved bark to thia city. Theybave oOcupted a house on Blockier ,street and say ^Vat ft feels flne tr, be!"hoBw"

lar»*?0"
fa Head Delegate.

Anderson chamber of eenunerce
nsstarday receive* an invitation fromthe National »"urO^ga Trades Conven¬gan'Jé send a representative to the
annual meeting, which takes nbtóe thia

> or» May 37-2«, Headquarters of
convention will be at the Raleigh'lu Washington aa4 it wm be

. delightful event. In ali probability
some member of the Anderson chant-bet «? commerce will make the tripsad repretfept ihh

»«*xxx X x x x x x x

|Y SPARKLETS *
_ X

al Mention Caught Over tb« tt

breeU of Anderson M

* x x x x x x xxxxxx

Hu ilej Team Is
Here Tomorrow.
The baseball tear., of Hie Balley Mill

Hary Institute of Greenwood will com:
to Anderson tomorrow and play tin
Anderson High Behool at Beuna Vista
park. The locals journeyed over tc
Greenwood Friday and played the. Bl
M. i" losing by a score of 9 to 31
However, the high school believes tba'
they can do even better than thia al
home and feol almost confident ol
trimming the fast H. M. I team hore!
Tho local beys will play in their nea
uniforms and they are hoping for :
big crowd of Anderson rooters t
cheer them on to vlciory. Batteries
for Anderson, Kellett and Kay; ror I
M. I. llunnett and Blizzard.

Express Hervite
Nay Be Improved.
Porter A. Whaley, secretary of thv

Anderson chamber of commerce, ba.
taken up with the Southern Exprès.Co., the matter of giving this city ai
express service on the early morn
lng trains over the Piedmont ft> North¬
ern lines to 8partanburg and Green¬ville. Tho local agent of the exprès'
company IR assisting Mr. Whaley ir¡his efforts and it ia believed that therels some chance of the additional sei-
vice being provided. It / would bf
very pleasing to tho public in generaland especially to Anderson merchants
Visitor Here

°

Kron* «Big Ditch."
Addison E. Hamlin of Corozal, CanalZone, Panama, arrived in Andersor

yesterday for a short star with friendsari re!=ii?ss. mr. Haraiin left An¬derson some ' time ago for Panam £but could not resist tbe temptation
run back, home and nee bow "thcfolks" look, ile has many friendsAnderson and laBt night we wasceiving a warm welcome from th«ell.

Uiareas Did £T*
Beat Aiéderson.
J. G. Felton, county III; r^if rnrtfljnjtlof education, returned'yesterday fromLaurens where he went to attend theLaurens County School day. Mr. Fel¬ton said that he did «ot eee any de¬cided Improvement-in Laurens overthe Acid day b~ld bv Anderson schools.He said that the exhibits from the.^Mrlous tchocla were more numerous andperhaps better all told than those Beenhere hut that he did not consider theshowing made by Laurens superiorto the displays of tho Andersonschools.

CAPT. CALHOUN
INVITED HEHE

John C. CaJhoon of New Ye
City Will Probably ß« Distin¬
guished Visitor to Reunion

Capt. John C. Calhoun of New Yor
captain of a company in -the Orr
linea. First South Caroltau regiment,turing the' War ot Seccesaioo. has
^en invited to tho Confederate re¬
union, which takes place here on May37-28. While..nothing has been heard.rom the invitation yet ia is undér-
rtiood mat {'apt.."Calhoun jwlll accept.Anderson people wllr iain in
showing the distinguished visitor
every possible courtesy and Anderson
wIU be prond of the opportunity to
entertain him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
MAKING RECORD

St. John's ftScthodiai Sunda«
3chooi Had Itt Present Last

Sundaj Morning
Teachers and pupils of St. John's

Methodist Sunday school have been
worWlüs inroughout all of last week
to make a record . breaker in ponMnf attendance with their church.
They set a high, voiler niark last Sun-
'pmW when there were actually lil
students pren-?nt at the Sunday«bool s*r>iu«e add the earnest work¬
ers said yesterday that th-fy were go-iut iu inrrca' hld Isrge num¬
ber today It !»-HoPTtd that they will
have 800 people hi[Sh» Sunday school
foom this morals when tho «mperîa-tendeut owns the exercises. The
clase taucht by.Mr< H. S. Ligon ia
DUlHn* hard *.

Thc record for last Sunday was re¬
markable and if that ip a-.u-paaeed, t«-
doy St, John's wlii
Other churches in the- city In point
of attnedance,

srFFRAO£TT£$.:.t
¡«attftst Tea.

CI
Belfast. I

fast Cor
rue Oar_
today. The
sive The police
work of a suffrage*

VERMILLION MAY GIE
FROM HIS INJURIES

OUNG MAN. IS IN SERIOUS
CONDITION

BACK IS BROKEN

Vone Of Others Injured In Frll
Of Balcony Friday Aro Se¬

ri, ly Injured
Information received. In Anderson

esterday from Due West waa to tho
effect that W. P. Vermlllion of Don¬
uts, injured Friday night when tho
alcony of the hew "music hall at the
'ollege for Women fell, ia hardly ex¬
acted to recover. Mr. Vermlllion was
auRbt between the falling timbers ol
he.balcony and one of the pews ant*
uffi>red a broken back, as well as In-
ernal injuriés. Yesterday it was .sait1
.hat his body was partially paralysée
¿nd there is little hope held out bj
.he attending physicians for his recov
.ry. He was taken to Colombia yes>
terday and placed In a hospita) there
Mr. and Mrs. Prue E. Cllnkscale:

«nd Mrs. Albert M. Sharpe of Ander
«on were at Due Wet.t. wnea the af
fair happened and they give a vivie
account of how the balcony slowl.
careened to the floor and tho mad ex
dtement following the catastropheThey said that on the whole the an
dlenoe behaved lu a reraarkchiy on.

manner.

It is expected that the work of re
placing the balcony will at once bt
begun and will be given thc mos'
careful attention this timo. ît «n «M*
nipossible to determine Just what th«
lamage will amount to but it 1B un
demtood that the Charlotte architects
»ho drew the plans for thc building
have a man on the scene In an effor
o find out what caused the chalis tc
give away and to make preparation!
for replacing that portion of th? build
og sufferingMe most damage.

?L/sNNING FOR
BOOSTER TRIP

ioped That Arrangements Ctm |
Be Perfected To Send Out

Party Neat Week

Il was said at the chamber of com-
}merce yesterday morning,that the idea
of sending cut a booster party from
this city tu actomobllea *<i teur thir
ana ajolning counties-in Ute interest
of tho Anedraon chautauqua had .by
no means been »bap4"ned. Parter
A. Wtialey, the secretary, said that be jhad been too busy to get the affair
worked up. but that he felt sure he
could manage to secure the necessary
number of automobiles.
Mr. Whale?, plans to take theAptylgin band tomorrow and try to arrange

for the expedition. It ts hoped that a
start can he made about Friday and
the remainder of the week spent in
visiting the:near-by towns and- telling
them bf whai features will, be here
while the chautauqua ia entertaining
Anderson from April 28 -to May 4.

It IB Bald that the automobile own-
era of the city stand ready and williup
to furnish their machines for toe trip
and it Ss a fórego^v- conclnslon that
passengers will be easy to. And.

It will mean much to the chautauqua
association ir the trip is made and
doubtless it will result in making the
receipts twice as large aa will be the
case If the Idea ls not worked out,

MAY ORGANIZE A
NEW CHURCH HERE

T

{Rev. Jamas D. Kin&rd Comes
From Glenwood To 3aenk

To Lutheran*

All Anderson people of the LutheranI faith have been asked to meet ct i
o'clock thlc afternoon BI the High
school building on West Market street,
at which time-tivy will bo Addressed
by Rev. James D. Kinard of Oreen-
wood, pastor of the Lutbern church at
that place.

It ls understood that th* meetinghere thia afternoon I* for th» purpose
of trying to establish a Lutheran
church la Anderson. There has hover
been a church of this .faith here, al¬
though lt ls m*!d th:
number of (JHtnerSJAs uvtftg hero Nfl!

»X. h S .VAU!

mii Make Addres* et St. il
fiches! ileslngi.

Hi Matthews April 18.'-.
1». .-Cinard. Ph. iX, r/esidenl
sow Cbllego. bas aocentedV.

io deli
eal ag of it
saebt «mer
Graded ant. _

la the recentlj
«Anderson collei

WHALEY SPEAKS
; IN VICKSBURG!

lia« Accepted Invitation to. De*!
liver Address Before Meeting
Of Commercial Secretaries

*A Retal. Merchants Association-
Should It Be Affiliated With or Be a
Department of the General Organiza¬
tion" ls ti e topic. assigned to Porter
ft. Whale/, secretary of the Anderson
chamber of commerce for an address
before the Southern Commercial Sec¬
retaries Association when that body
meeta In Vicksburg, Miss., on June 6.
-afr. Whaley said yesterday that, he

would probably accept the invitation
[o deliver the address. lie had already
planned to attend the meeting.

A. V. Snell, secretary of the Char¬
leston ("lamber of Commerce,ia necre.
:ary nf the Commercial Secretaries AB.
iodation. .>?-

AT THU A. It. P. CHURCH.
Hiss Alexander, Missionar? In India,!Will Speak to Young People.The Associate Reformed church
?Sabbath school at 10 a. ni. Mr. G P.
McConnell, superintendent. All the
ared lessons. Something! new for
ipared lessons. Something new- for
the "Fellowhelpers ' Clsss." Preach-
ng by peat.,: at 11:80 a. m. subject,
.'The Resurrection." *
At 4 p. m. Miss Minnie Alexander]vho after seven years of unusually

ucccooiui work as missionary in Io¬
la is home on furlough will speak to1
he Junior Y. P. C. Uunion.,
A cordial welcome will be extended!
e boys and girls of the communityjft thia BArvLnn Miéi AîCSSSdST wlîi |

ntoreat the young people greatly.
At S p. m. Miss Alexander will.iee-]dre; exhibit curios, dress girls InjIndian costumes, show some discard-

id goods, etc. ,

Miss Alexander's lectures are a|
There is not a dull moment if one

a at all interested in India's condl-
ioo and needs.
All (most heartily invited to'this 8

}. m. service.

rTOBB.FJRE AT ATHENS
»OKS »05,000 DAMAGE

Athen», Anvil 18.-Fire ptnctieally
lestroyed tito »60,000 stocks of mer-
ihandise of Eberhart & Davis mid M.
Ankson on Broad street, and did
¡5.CO0 damage to the stores which-arc
>wned by the Dupree estate.
The dre originated in the atoro of

Slberbart & Davis, and spread rapid-
y. There is insurance of something
r,or« tinta eu ppr cent.

NOW READY
Plants
---of--
Wood?*
BRIMMER
Tomato

20c per. doz.
3 doz for 50c.

ANDERSON FLORAL GO.
SSS Marshall Arenne.

Phone 252L.

AUnoers of FtorUts Te^raptt
Diii?«jv~

Water ls set a eneap thing te
nee in cleaning a floor. Water
reamves jssert of any flníti»,
ratees tee armin el the weed

-and leaves a Deer dall*
.'Brkrhteaer'" ie cheap«- inna ii
water far.'nears- I?*??*? h»Jsre«^mmg Hates». S3e worth et
^Brightener* wwi aeranily sare
$m werth er wax er \ worth
af varnish.

Coîo£ iÇ*V;
sHeddey Bia«. Fkoae

J. W. JOHNSON
Bijou Moudny -lu -The Caballero's

Way."

BJJoa Tuesday in ' The Blood-%jÈÙK

MONDAY'S PROGRAM
THE (!ABALL£HO'§ WAT-

Eclair. This is without ¿ doubt one
ot the. greatest Me*thun..d»sss2£ -vcr
produced. A three reel*, feature- that
is one. continuons thrill after an¬
other.. Beautiful scenery from isn*r'n-
ls¿ torouü. ïho hand lo hand encoun¬
ter in thc last reel holds you spell¬
bound. The realism in this scene ia
'wonder?!)!. Featuring- J. W. Johnson.
WITHEBED HANKS-
Powers. 'A powerful .drama featur¬

ing Edwiá Aufíuat.
Coming Tuesday' «THE BLOCH»

TEST* 2 reel IMP with King Baggot.
Bemomber nest .Saturday ;-^Slltt5MY8TEBY OP THE WHITE ?ÄJtt* 2

reel Gold Heal with Harry Dlwer the
Anderdon''.''hoy;driving it.

M0NBA>'\S PROGSAM
THE TÜHNfNO POINT-
American.

4 REELS
M*B*V Movfeaa Mab« Tfoga Ry


